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' tnrgstt Clirwiktilm 6f Any
i THcynpiptr In ttarney County.

ItMUAN BYRD

.UISCRtrT!ON HATE)

nHriiSHMrr .(.....t

Mnkager

toaurrtay, December 6, 1IH

JIW Man May Bf Both

Accuser anjd Jadfe

Dark ami dlsaiaWs tho outlook
fafefeJejpMM'in ttarney County

,Sf.W

4

wtwimna firoia Mr. McCouuella com
icwfft Harney County News of
frlmijsnsw' JTth) cupon the cesapro-nss'WK- r.

Burtween the Statu at Oregon
caniVXh Pacific Live Stock Company.

jeMOannoll nssumos personal
for the ItiHtltutlon of the

tmbfentf. uot so for the compromise
imisVrc vliluh it has boon Bottled, Dur-iijr.M- fc

pendency' of tho HUlt ho kept
fltwa before tho public through tho
ssJiuwna of tho Trlbuii, evidently for
? i7rjOHt of creating sontimont

ntaVnMfcr nrptfng to mould public opi-
nio Wo do Jiot bellovo thut those

tu worn Inspired by tho vononi
;irtsfcvktmrB lonituo, but they loft no

t'tnwiaot wound upon which to stand,
TK! vcbw not their own defects

HeaTch for tho defects of others;
Uhs-- aian may bo both ncougor and

Xntisr. sind Mr. McConnoll Was of
nllminuted from any part

ljrtH,.;tlomont.
j man has, fallen Into the

lustr tow mure ho flounders' the moro
U;sls'hlmseir. ,tTae criticise or
MtKr&ruy General Rrewn Is "evidently
Unvnriwl to Hhow 111 in an a plan with
wfmi conception or Justice, but t

Bswwat. lniively that McConnoll In not
vtffVhy; tto bo convinced against Ills
lMKWixiluitH; It also hirers, that the
vwp'tf tit.O.regon ,mudo n serious

they elected Mr. Urown to
tottjJhitufc nllfro Instead of a mail whoio
'rSt'"1"? jr K0J bmiined cometf

land THINKjagnni contlnuouHly attempi
rjHti? minor holes with, a gimlet.
jaw or the lund lu iiiotlu was
a:Rj4"3r()m the Stale of Oregon In
TlH.Vuiin H. C. Owuif who sold his
AwKinst iluireln to Todhunter in

TlXirliiR 1S87 Todhunter made
n'."iMOi;iiiuiitt for the benoflt of tils
vTmAMmo Henry Miller purchased

Todhunter Intercxti from thottr. No one will deny that dur
tws ixl. active business llfu H.-iir- y

owsjr Awaa i he "Pacific LIVe Stock
wfinny." .hat where ,1s the proof

xttiie had guilty knowledge of the
nUiwwW! fraudulent tratiHactlous in

waft nheSe lands, and no sane or
.tfc"un will acciuo anyono in the
RwmKumananngvnient with such know- -

ilr who blows upon the dust fills
fM'frvwiiftUi It. Under the compro-winnrtUi- o

Company pay the State
:V.3Ui).00 and .his. statement

Jiaro 7JIicreif at 120.00
nmin a.1 0C acres with no water right
u lituB or a fotiil of $239,240.00,

vwluo wlilch It is claimed the
SLa msHiimeK 'to secure and udd to
"JurlkoMl'' is too absurd to be redlc-- s

iiktwv CHsirrtloii Is no proof, the
uf 'the ngreemeut now on file

2n riw, County oltlce is the
there iy no founda-iTo.Jorsaub- li

rtulemctit.
"? SuVlractor Is his own foo and tho

Vliiojniy. Wherein is the
livn .Htocl: Company responsible

iVir-- uondltious iniposud by the State
n .rOri'Kon; If thu lands to be sold
xwilj'.tic terms are not attractive to
tlv men they will not bo
tar?! iu purchase. Most of them
nwu kjIT 'juature and judgment
simM-w- probably not be Intlueuced
Vj?m Jnoncyed tongue with a heart of

"nTnwH of God aud Man are and
xr)ll?HM.)() set aside, only the law of
tutu c3amInator who preteuds tMe
pwiiHi: iiut Intends, himself.

o
7Xr. 'and Mrs. Smyth and Mia

Iamta Goodlow arrived home Thurs-Yp- t
trom 1'ortland where they iiad

u vhort vacation trip and to
lf" 'wme purcTmslnK. The Smyths

barm started thu orectlon of a new
UuwMi 'for thoms,elves qtt the ranch nt
lYtiiiaai au'd while In PortlandT9) ui sidectiou of furniture com-y- x

:ifr$ had nlso hoped to
rtirtyow'f'but found it fjpuld uot

Ijui.iilvdre'd boforo Febuhry.

1 ;i

Nt m

Patent Ad

The world coning end.

Somewhere Dv'ddmber 7th
20th.

Tom Stephens Mays and the
Ribbon ngreoH with nliu.

Ouly Tom Byn has the, scion.-tlll- o

dope Japanese FTen
astronomers have, found cowwfl Jjwttj
.will sure hump off ab'dut

' rAayfe Toml? rljnt:
.

Tho Ribbon has otliur thouglita
about tho world otidlhg.

wouldn't know about
Burns dayu, annlchow,

chauccri would
'

waited Irrigation

much Harney
valley.

'

T K T I M IS S . E It A I! A It N H V

la to an-
1 or

t
bo,

ho
on it a ad

a '
us 1

i x fh'S

Wo In
for few bd

cause thn uro the mall
bo Into. '

-

1

it
n

X X

Hut yon know how ninny years wo
bavo for an dls
trlct.

And how It mcatis to

x x
Antl how bad we no?d the water

stored.

Well, thu C. I. Is of the opinion
thut- -- HpenklnK' the
world must bu coming to an end,
bociuiHO It looks like Irrigation l.i
coming.

x x
Captain Duncan bets wo will be

aterlnc water in the reaorvilr In the
spring of 1921 .

wo can spare

I

(Hieerful Idiot, and If he wants to
stop Irrigation Just bocauoe It en
dangers thu little old world's llftf,
we ll hrve to throw him out,

f The Hlbbonr J w llllni: to tak

r4

nml on being' by aTdtlo DON'T YOl'men to x x

then

Clerk's

Paclf-11- -

rt

are
yoars

Fred

thjy

so

I

' Wo might ns well let ho world end
as do without Irrigation any luiu;?

. -
RUT If It does end, we don't want

to miss It.

A collector called at a local bun I

niMS otltcc the other day to co?i:t
the electric light bill. He didn't get
any money.

It was so dark the bu&lues

the

man
couldn't see to write the check.

-- x x

The recipe for ruunlng a column
llku this Is quite simple.

x x

All you have to do Is write any
thing you please, and coax the make-
up man to put fancy daihe.4 between
paragraphs, .

Purple Is a color for kings, but
doesn't help flat remarks.

x x

And most anyone would rather 1II4

thati STAV VKLLOW.

TKAt'HKIlS

Notice It hereby

x

that' the
County of Harney
County, Oregon, will hold the regular
examination of applicants for State
Certificates at Rums, Drewsey, ami
Deaio, as follows:

Wednesday, Decem-
ber 17, 1919 at 9:00 o'clock a. m..
said Continuing until Saturday, De
cember 20, 1919 at '4:00 o'clock p.

Y WiHlHrMJay Forenoon
T.i S. History, Writing (Penman-- ,

shl). Music. Drawing.

5

nunr

S

tip J

says the Judge

The
Green
Ribborrm

Medicine

tlMlSfiw

oi'fcnIi!hauces

x .

,

ONLY Mora

!It,sLikeFindihgMoley,,
Good

K.YAMl.VATiONS

Superintendent

;ou Uke m little
cbew ot this real qudity ,

toacco, and the good
taste begin to

come.

You'll find it hp com
ing, too. The rich to
bacco taste lasts and
lasts. You don't have
to take a fresh chew so
often. Any man who
uses the Real Tobacco
Chew will tell you thut.

given

1

Put Up In Two Styles S;

2KIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long tobacco

H It BVItXH'i tfOfJNTV, ORKflOK

poislmlHtlcfy

.Atannloratc,

.Commencing

15

tobacco

fine-cu-t

Ml

r i "Wednesday, Afternoon'
V'Phystoto'gy, -- fteadlhc. Ma mm I

Training, Composition DumbAtlc
Sclonco,' MetbbdH In tteudlnn, Cournu
of Htudy for 'Drawing, Methods hi
A'rltUme'tlo' '

itfr', vJPhMWuay Forenoon
MXrllhmetlCi Hlntory of Education.
HPaycholoayt

, MethodH lu Geography.
Mechanical Drawing, D6metl0 Art,
Course of Study for Donieutle Art

Thwrmlay Afternoon
fumniar, Geography..SUnoaraphy

fcrickn Llteratur.' Phyttloxi Tvnc--
iitg. Method la Lariauaae. TIiphIs

f Frloiary. Certificate
, FrMay FwnpneB

Theoiiy and Practlce.iOTthDgraphy
(Spelilhg), Phyakal Geegraphy, Flng-Hu- h

Literature, Chemistry
Krfalay Anernoea

8ckbi Uw.'Gfology, Algebra Ciril
OeveriiMeMt

No.

Loans and Including rediscounts..

uud

laht WKHtf

and MIrb
wero at Bond

on It a
to mend lu this vicltmy
and wal to a m.'i;ret for un

time but newsp:ipir
finding out aa

It Isn't ho far, to lletnt. epcclully
Mr. Wray has In sluoo tho

Mr. Is onuof the hnys bom
and raised In this He
has followed work and

tils uro. brido M a

t

. . . "

opart of the, condition of tho WAKAKY COUM V NATIONAL at
talkie suate or at ctpje or on November

RMo'urevM ' '
discounts,

U, H. ownra:
Deposited te secure circulation (U.S. bonds at par)
Pledged to secure U.S. doposlts(par

to secure postal savings deposits (par
.,

and unpledged
Wr SavlngM and Thrift Stanlps actu-

ally owned t
Total U,8, 'Government securities

Othrr nVrHritlei, He:
Securities, other U.S. bonds (not Including

stocks), owned and unpledged!
socurltlesi, etc., other than U.S.

2a.noo.90

27,379.11

than Rank Htock. .

Stock of Federal Dank(00.,per cent of-su- b-

.
Furniture und
Real estate other than

reserve Reserve Banfcf... ...... .
Cash In ruult aud net due from

banks ... .
Net due from and trust '

companies (other than luxt two Items) .

Che6ks on other banks iu the same city or town as '

bank ;
Total of lust three items satl.Ha.C

Ciecks on banks outside of city or town of ."
.

, roporiliiK bank, and Items. '..',uiZ&f
Redemption with U.S. Treasurer aud due

from,, U.S. Treasurer
liiuvvst earned but uot i!olleced-r-approximat- e .

on Notes and Receivable not paxt due.... ..

Votal

Caplhilatafk iwid
"Surplus-iuud-- t

Undivided

-
.

u,...t..: ,Afbu

2ll.733.02 A

Less current expenses. Intorent taxes 'paid.
notes outstanding . "I.

Certified chedkti outstanding
on own' bunk outstanding

'Total of last two Items . . u .
Demand deposit (other than hunk

t4 lt(ftrrvo( deposits payable days:
Individual subject to uheck
Certificates or deposit due lu lrs tliuu days

thuu for borrowed)
Total of demand last two

Time deposit hubject to payable after
to duy4 or more und

,. postal savings): . . v . 'Certificates or deposit than ror money bor
rowed) . .

Postal savings deposits
Other time deposits ; t

(Tftital or time deposits to Reserve.
last three ltiws 1....;

United NtaU'H (lepoit (other than postal savings):
United States deposits. Including deposits of U.S.

disbursing oftlccrs
Letters or Credit uud Travelers' for

Pfllll JUflll lilllriflillilluisfytniiMUnn , .. . ... M. .

Llabliitlus other than thoje. stated above.

Stato Oregon, County Hurney,

price

"I,

here

such Kriwr
cooking, baking,

etc.

yolif
may

satisfy
quality

tuggest
welcome

coaventence.

Coma and
around.

gladly

buy it from

MatMHay Koroiimin
Goqmotri', HoUny ,

Haturflliy Afternoon ,
'

GiHiurai liobkkceplng
K.RANCK3 CLARK

CoUny

Walluce'Dudo" Parker
Holena marcicd

Novc'mbcr surprise

remain

flino, thlngi,

been

Parkor
community.

raising

HANK,
Oregon, business

Gvrnuneat HrouiUe

valuo)

value) ,
Ownod

Certificates

bonds,

bonds,

ill

I

.

.1&.4.18

Stocks, Federal Reserve
Reserve

scrlptlon)
fixtures

ownod
Lawful Federal

amounts national
,

atneuuts banks,
v ,

'
reporting ,

locnte'd
, other"

profits

checks

within

(other
Items....

notice,

(other

subject

Checks

the

,ino

both

laok

ideas.

.'IS0,318.4S

1O4.7C0.00

house...,.

C40,('CS,34

178.219.91

4,099.21

$35tJ,:il8.48

134,004.1ft

27,879.11
(iOO.OO

2.IIC0.00

1,000.00
40,181.49

2)!C,509.S1

510,34

117.C0

2,210.99

0,1

IJabliju "Wf" tfl
nsfooo.

V :

Circulating

Cashier's

tleplt)).ulJcct
deposlta

deposits,
IteM'rwf

jdays,.oriiubJcct

m

17.M2.
23.000,00

, 19.3C
. 1,4150.98

i
. ' 130.32C.7l

124.198.42
39.0

C3.982.47

3.S40.00
2,180.06

1

Total S4 9. 13 1. 28
of as:

S4

1, uvun .m. uruw 11, .i.uHmvr 01 iH,aiii)vt 1 amen iiiiiik. 110 solemn v swoar
mat tun statement Is trite to best of knowledge and belief.

LKO.N RROWN, Cashier.
Sulmcrlbed and sworn to before this 2S(h day or November, 1919.

Notary Public.
iurreci viiiesi: j. r. iiKtTUK

PCTKRSKN
. HENRY DALTON.

YOU willfind
a ipost complete

tock of
.ntori the prparation
of food
preserving,

WKatever par-Itcul- ar

needs be,
we can you tli6r-ough- jy

as to
and fmct. visit to
our store may
to ydii tome

in

We will
offer

If you
us, it's worth

History,

8Upurlutundu.nt

8triu;'jttiri'wi:ixq

Perry
was

their many

iiion have
ways of

whon
event.

ranch stjck
all His

the

Pledged

than

Total

C.000.00

1,000.00

other

banking
with

bankurs,

cuoh
fund

Rills

30

30
money

30
30

of

4,473.82

1,170.00

94. GO

4jpra42.3

4,099.21

above the my
M.

mo

A

A. W. COWAN.

P. C.
Directors.

CeelcStem
Raifss

OM Steves
GsjeUae Stevss

A -

Pets, Fan

Tiaware
Graaiteware

Aleetiasaware

vcry charmlriV youiig; ady wild is
teaching the school In' the dlatrlH' tfp
the river. '"

ipOAIi AND PHMSOrYAfii

r ,1.,

"R. ;J McKintion Jr. wis la -- towrt
yesterday from hlsiranch In the Pino
Creek 'country. 1 w I

. . . y
CharloH Gowan arrived lidfle;tthl

morning from Portlitu4. He .ijhad
been Working iu. the Olty .for.sm
time, ,Wt

Wbrd
phone y

was received oor th tele-eitcrdH- V

tliet NelT HallV oiro
of the old pibiieerraVmers'llvlnft near
Canyon City, hnd committed suicide
by shooting himself. Mr.., Hall-"ra-

over 8.0 years' bid and. had peea Ip.ill
health' for Homo tlsao.'jthlswofdubt
paused hjm-.t- e endlit.us lie,atU7o .

"." ri '"Ik iw'Srfi4
During tho cold weather can.ows?

ers should u nonfreexipg. aauiUoa
and avoid frozen' radiators. -- IL - Isj

sold at Lamptfhlro'a Garage. '

Everything
for

Everybody

F

Maturdnyf Deccrnl" d, mm

Save Yipur Eyes

Eye strain cauaen heailuclics,
nervoMsneM and other trou-Me- a.

I it a;laaea accurately
aad scientifically.

All Work Guaranteed.

I MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Oe&tewtrfct

OCce with Dr. R. F, Smith

Anything

Anyboif

Forced to a cash basts by mail order competition and
conditions resulting frofothe war, we'are pleased to
fetate it has proven to tie a'"blessing in disguise." It
has tsbd iig to'pay ajijiior our goods, thereby get-

ting ihem afrihe'rvfii,ylow.e'it figures and selling them
at a much smaller margin. The losses in doing a
credit business ai;e . erniimous and necessitate the
selling at a higher 'pricp-the- y can be made up in no
other ' way. It pays 'itbpay cash. Our Holiday
4jobds are now beginning to arrive, consisting of
substantial and useful articles. It will pay you to:

trade with us where you do not pay for the one that
never pays.

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
' 1-- BURNS;" :: OREGON

T-T- -r

Cranberries;-- Sweet ;Potatoes, Nuts', all kinds
Celery, Squash, Oranges, Lemons & Vegeatabies.

Groceries
Dry Goods and:

n3-.-.-- : Shoes

for

Fairbanks, jMorsef gasoline engines & Pumping
outfits. Windmills, Pumps & Cylinders.

Ranges, Heaters, Barb Wire & Nails.

Vale Trading
Also Vale anal Rivarsidc

I ,t'i' . I

' - . K

, . , - -- g.

I 1

Page's
i N

1

'mm- -

Company
CRANE BRANCH

- - H hIN

We ae mbvinr across the street between Geet'a
Hardware and Reed's Grocery.

v

WrllbOpcn
for Biisineee

Tuaaday, Dec. 2.

Bread for sale at the groceiy stores.

Will soon be in: a better position than ever to sen o

our large 'ami growing number of pleased patronc--

Watch for our v

f

ta;-- . ' Christmas t

Specials6

S. GEER & CO. PAGE'S SWEET SHOP

f

HOME

4

.


